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To pay tr ibute to Bernard 
M. Baruch as one of the Col-
lege's most distinguished 
alumni, a convocation will be 
held a t the School. 
- The noted financier, philanthro-
pist, and "adviser ô Presidents," 
a s Mr. Baruch preferred to be 
called, died of a- heart attack on 
JPune 20. He was ninety-four years 
old. 
The ceremony in his honor will 
be held Tuesday, November 16, at 
10:30 in the School auditorium. To 
enable all students of the School 
to attend, class schedules will be 
•adjusted. . - ^ ~ 
President Buell G- Gallagher will 
officiate - at the convocation, in 
which the principa^speaker will be 
John J. McCloy, chairman of the 
•General Advisory Committee oh 
Disarmament. 
To Be Taken 
Of Baruch fans' Views 
Plans are going forward for a School-wide, survey to de-
termine student grievances, to be completed before the De-
cember 4 "talk-out." 
The survey will be conducted by **" 
a special Student Council commit-
tee chaired by Treasurer Norman 
Lip ton '67. 
Althoug-h all the details have not 
j. yet been worked out, Mrr*"t3pti0n" 
thai the questions would be 
HOT FOOD: Pictured above is .the new tenth-floor cafeteria eeeeter; *'veri' general* so as not to limit 
which serves hamburgers and frankfurters. It opened last Wednesday, j t h e student in his response or im-
. . :—
:—:—r—:— i pose our own (five committee mem-
{ bers') biases on the student." 
i Instructors in the Statistics and 
/• ! Psychology Departments and a. 
member if the Marketing Depart-
ment skilled" m market research 
Food Counter Scored 
Dean Seeks Change 
BjTBARRY TENENBAUM 
^ jwill be asked to help formulate the 
questions and evaluate the results. 
j s isnH***-
Student reaction to the hot food now being served a t the; "to ensure the validity and objec-
new counter in t h e tenth floor cafeteria was overwhelming- i tivity pf the survey." Mr. Lipton 
ly unfavorable. - ^said. ' ' 
The~"gtaSstics Society h ^ also AJso eaaepted - t a attend afr^TTj^!?0 0"1** u&a~&y&aaSs W whene PeyaHiHe.il ^(unpfcUtthi*> ana w o m ,*r^f»-gr 
'Fan! Ge*BoCnto. TO! ' fWfc*frwe. !**«»«• " * ' s U l W l w . the gggr^ 
These men soo* pert in the "dla- \ti<m <* the cafeteria, noted that 
tmgrasbed lecture series" imraimr- !»* ~ equaftr appalled by the 
ated by Mr. Baruch in 1964. 
inaugur-
H e jfood. 
himself gave the first three lec-
tures of the series. * 
The City College renamed Ha1 
school of business i s honor of Mr. 
Baruch at a -convocation,- October 
It was to this School that Mr. 
Baruch left^ the majority of the 
—The—counter, operated by—the 
New York Canteen Company, at 
which hamburgers and frankfur-
ters are served, began operating 
last Wednesday.' 
Since there is- no signed contract 
with the Canteen Company, Dean 
Newton noted, the School will dis-
fortane that he accumulated dur- j continue using the company's serv-
ing- his lifetime. ~ ~ ~ jices xf the quality ol the lood does 
He bequeathed over $1.76 million ]n<?* improve, 
to be used primarily for graduate j Mrs. Ruth Goodman of the De-
and undergraduate" scholarships, j partment of Student Life stated 
and his residual estate (possibly ] that she would be in contact with 
several million dollars) after all j executives-of tiie Canteen ComsMu 
other commitments have been met. I ny to determine why the food was ; 
77 • -.»• ibEBeC— 
She urged .afedents-. to be pa- fc, ^ e , ^ r ^ , , ^ m a T r r s t a , 
tient and not condemn the entire <&& M possible, the Inter-frater-
cafeteria because of initial difficul 
ties 
Students comments ranged from 
"feed it to the pigeons" to "send 
the food to the gym.'* 
CContinoed on Page 6) 
~V9 aid fn 
nrty Council and House "Plan-As-
sociation will t>e requested to as-
sist in the survey's distribution. 
Mr. Lipton will also ask Associ-
ate Dean of Students David New-
ton to invite one or more mem-
Norman Lipton 
Chairs Grievance Committee 
bers of the Student Council com-
mittee to attend the '-^talk-out." 
Pean^ffietoq is chairman -of-the-
processlng the ^PcTn^rCgttactr^d ~Hbc Cbmnilt-
7t«^~#nlch~scneduIeff.4Sie even* to" 
explore possible difficulties in stu-
dent-faculty relations and to help 
i% determine its future course of 
action. =—" 
The ^talk-out" will be attended 
by students and, faculty as well as 
the members of the Ad Hoc Com-
(Continued on P»g«» fi> f 
Orientation Assailed"- : : —i 
med 'Waste of Time' 
By CHARLES MIEZEJESKI * 
* cMVnhe3^J3f ***? f^e^^hman class have voiced dissatisfaction with the Department 
of Student Life s orientation program. 
Two freshmen termed the revised program, which stresses small group discussion and 
by upper 
Record Budget Proposed 
Construction Plan Stated 
instruction solely 
classmen, a~"waste"of t ime." 
Diane" Weisenberg stated, UI 
j think it is a tremendous waste of 
• j time and energy because we sit and" 
* ' talk about nothing of great im-
| portance to us or to anybody else." 
I "The purpose of ""orientation is 
A record "capital budget of $86,073,242 for the City fgood; it's_ basic ideas are good; but, 
University of New York for 1966-67 was presented Thursday! i n alI» practically it is a waste of 
to the City Planning Commission by Dr. Oustave G. Rosen-i t i ^ e " w a s Joseph Mahoney's view; 
berg, chairman of the Board? 
of Higher Education, and Dr. \ 
Albert H. Bowker, ehancellort 
of thev City University. 
T>r. Buell G. Gallagher, presi-
dent of the City College, outlined 
a comprehensive plan to the com-
mission for new developments, in-
-cluding a five-square block "Plaza" 
complex, over the heart ,of the Up-
town campus. . 
- Dr. Rosenberg said the request 
was the largest Jiat the univer-
"sity-bad ever made, "In our *con-
sidered „ iudgm ĵrtL" _he ^aidL ."it 
: represents a minimum pJrogram 
.needed to cany out the city's com« 
rt to higher education 
*'Since we receive no credit for it, 
who wants to-work at it? The only 
real thmjc it accomplishes is fifty 
minutes of fun and games." -
- The primary aim of. tbe orienta-
tion- 'classes, according: t<> Mrs 
Laura Farrsr < Dep't. of-Stud. Life).; 
who heads the freshman progTam,) 
is to make the freshman mores 
aware of his responsibilities as a 
student This includes th«» 
the- -heac« v of ^M; soeial progress, 
~©r;. Albert H. Bowker 
Prevents Budget*-
vhether it, is civil rights, the wax. 
P*i5e «> 
Mrs T.aura Far ra r 
TTeads T^reshman Orientation 
think 
ing of ideas, participation, and re- j 
sponsibility as a, citizen. She noted ] back. However I don't 
that the success of the orientation 1 serves this purpose." : 
class is ultimately- the responsibilityi To discuss varied topics was the; 
of th* freshmenv_ I 
Coin muit ling on the 
pa ted an orientation prograni 
which was conducted in lecture 
form to the entire freshman 
class, prefers the idea of separate 
discussion groups. However, she ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
present program. 
Simon Hollander, who also feels 
it is a waste of time," noted that 
"other schools can orient their stu-
dents, sufficiently in less than a 
week." 
A. favorable comment came.from 
Sam Grafton, who noted,' "Fresh-
jQian orientation is essentially a. 
good idea. With good organization, 
and providing the student leader 
can stimulate discussion, the course 
can be very profitable." 
Until two years a*ro. orie.nta-
jtion was conducted in lecture, all 
! freshmen "being- required to revis-
it ^ter for the course for' Friday- at 
: 10 or 11. 
purpose 
f purpose expressed by Lorraine; 
0f j Caminaruta, who felt that freshmen j 
the program, Ralph Warren stated,]do not take orientation seriously. 
"I feeLit. is to. get us to express our} A former student at the. State 
We^ believe*, that .education is . a t on poverty, or. delinquency, and opinions and to be active in Schoolj L'niversity of New York at New. 
Some of the lectures were con-
ducted by Mrs. Farrar. 
The Class of '67 was the first in 
which small classes were used. 
- This-is the first semester that a-rr-
actrrities rather than just sittingJ^Ejaltz, Sharon Bediseh, who partici-t method. 
instruction is being done -by that 
Page Two, T H t T I C K * * W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 3p 1 9 5 5 
••*• 'Man y La Mancha/' starring:! 
Richard Riley. They are priced 
from $3.50 to $5, Saturday evening 
included, and are'available at Mrs,/^—The reserve bookrOom of the 
library, 366. provides access- to 
books which are assigned as re-
quired reading in courses taken 
at the College. 
Although reserve books are in-
t-endedfor use jn the library, they 
are permitted to circulate over-
night or over weekends, whenever 
possible. 
The books that circulate may 
be withdrawn after 12:50 p.m. 
and must be returned before 
10:3d' a.m. on the j » y they are 
due. Fines for overdue books are 
twenty-five cents the first hoar, 
five cents each additional h©m\~ 
Reiser's desk for Day Session stu-
' dents, and in 301 for Evening Ses-
• , sion students: j 
Organiza t ion* n v * t T h n r . d ^ y a t 13 «» A c C O H T l t i t l g S O C i e t V ! 
I MlB. --.—•'• -Ernest M. Young, C.P.A., will 
The Infra-mural Board will soon" discuss "Public Accounting Em-i 
hold its physical fitness and Swim- ployment, Large Firm vs. Small 
ming tournaments, and women's Firm." at the meeting of .the Ac-
day. Interested persons can obtain Counting: Society at 12:15 in 1203. ; 
information in the I.M.B. office, Public Administration Society 
looker room - E " , 7fh f loor . ; A m e e t i n g will be held a t 12:15 
in 1502. 
Scholarships i r» i • * • * * • -
Students currently enrolled in Reate*~Magazine 
the School are eligible to apply for The Psychology Society ^md the: 
financial assistance for the spring Human Rights Movement w4H-co-
term -Application forms are avail- ; sponsor a talk by Paul Crasner, i jjot exceeding fifty_cents a day. 
able in *b» Office of Currwrular' editor of the Realist magazine; at j -"•**SSWBW»«̂ ^ 
Guidance. 305, and must be return- i 12:30 Tn "theUak Lounge.: | 
ed- to Dean Frank Saidel before Camera Chlb j 
December 1. : A slide show will be presented'! 
Theatron j at .12:15 in 4S. The show will in-; 
Tickets may now be reserved for elude slides taken in- Vietnam by 
Theatron's production of "Never Associated Press photographer 
>N>**Too Late," :to be presented on two Horst Faas.< 
Saturday nights, December 4 and 
11?. Interested students should con-
tact Mrs. Stephanie Reiser at her 
desk in the Student-Center lobby. 
Foreign Tratde Society 
Part I of a film entitled "Mr, Eu-
rope and the Common Market" will 
be shown in 1303. 
C A M A PERSON BE EDITOR-
IN-CHIEF IF HE'S CARRYING 




j The American Civil Liberties Union is asking the United 
! States Supreme Court^ to reverse the criminal libel conviction 
| of a twenty-two-year-old former Oberlin College student. 
The student. Steve Ashton, was*' " :—" *— 
; ronvicted by a Kentucky circuit t h o s e circumstances violated the 
court of libeling the police chief of b a s i c "tfhts to freedom of speech 
.Hazard (Kentucky), the p e r r y and due process of law. 
County sheriff, and the editor of T h e A.C.L.U. petition also con-
the Hazard newspaper. The court tended that those portTorrs of' the 
found that notes Mr. Ashton had statements that were proven to be 
written while~~a~ volunteer in the true could not be used as grounds 
county, aiding striking coal miners, f ° r a criminal libel conviction. 
wer» "libelous. Thie notes were neverr Mr. Asfeton left Oberlin College 
printed but were -seized i>y local" 
police as evidence. The lower court: 
ruling was upheld by the state's 
highest appeals court. ~" 
In its petition to the Supreme 
Court, the A.C.L.U. attorneys main-
tained that the conviction under tween union and non-union mines. 
in-February, 1963. to go to. Hazard 
in response to an appeal, on nation-
wide television for food, clothing, 
ana help for the "miners who were 




I I J » H * U 
Over 7 5 0 0 sJngte member**cc mprSse-d o f ll-if 
f inest c o l ! e g l o t e . g r a d u o ' e , process ion a t . * 
bu'ur.css peop le cr>ywfie*<j. 
Ca!i OX 5-3164 for dcrnee locofS OITO £©co *te&k.m•• 
A G E S : G I R L S 18- 2 6 . G U Y S 1 9 - 2 8 
DANCE ft MINGLE FREE FRI. & SAT. 
location's: Park Sheraton. Sherstett"Atlantic, El Patio. M e n o t o — Al l borou<,hi 
College Yo«n>g_ Democrats 
There will be a -meeting in 111.2. 
* Tickets 
- Discount tickets are available for 
the preview performances of 
a t o t t n .Society ,, Twis-t- o rc l i . . 
Present th is a*\ w i t h $5 
a n y t i m e th is year of a n y 
BCP Dance a n d receive 
12-month membersh ip 
(w*tttoet >d—6 maatfc membersbin) 
spec ia l o iscotheque of (airs non-tnein $ 2 . 6 9 . ' 
BCP Membership Guarantee: 
• Over 1 0 0 FR iE Dances per year. 
• Parties, weekends, trips, charter f l ights. 
* Merchandise and service discounts. 
• Special intercollegiate »«d rraduatt a**-"*r~«_ 
Accouning Society 
PRESENTS 
ERNEST AA YOUNG C.P.A. 
SPEAKING ON _ j - v 
'PUBLIC ACCOUNTING EMPLOYMENT 
LARGE FIRM VS. SMALL FIRM" 
THURS. NOV .4 
R O O M 1203 at 12:15 
\ 
i 
Human Rights Movement 
A N D 
PRESENTS 
^J 
P A U L CRASNER 
Nov. 4, 1965 
12:J5r Oak Lounge 
.( 
I 
v - A 
M A S P O N E IT A G A I N 
ALL NEW FOR 66 
A LAD IN 
V 
OH DAD, DAD, M A M M A ' S H U N G Y O U I N THE CLOSET A N D KM FEEUN' SO SAD 
• - V : " 'Best Production In Years 
L 
& 
N o w O n Sate 
Box Office in Front of A u d i t o r i u m 
V 1 . 




— BALC. - — f r i 5 -
GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR MORE TICKETS 
25c PER PERSON (NOT $2.00 SEATS) 
i 
W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 3 , 196S THE TICKER 
ew York's Problems Seen 
Page Tftr«e 
Mr. Seymour Syna 
Directs ".ATei-cr Too Latt 
Ray Cera bone 
Play a Do ft or 
j * t is i?niKw»M^^o discuss the problems of New York City wi thout referrincr to those 
problems which the entire country faces. 
T ,
 T*? i s x y a s ; o
t h e ^ f s j 5 , * ? ™ * 1 " ^ b S ***- JBawarff^Sagarin (Soc.), a t a panel discussion 
i Thursday, m 4S, entitled "The^ — —^— --• 
jPIi^ht of the City." The leo.; 
f ture was-sponsored by Si^nia'-j 
f^lpha, the . undergraduate !-
; honor-service societj'. _| 
In addition to Mr. Sagarin^ Pro-! 
feasor John Bauer (Psych.)' -and 
; Professor Maurice Baliabon (Eco. 
.and Fin.> took ^art_ in Che dis-
: cussion. Each had a different ap-
i pioach U> the sUt>;ect. 
In 4vis opening remarks. Mr. &«J-
Labon pointed oat some of the diffir 
cultie*!i which -he fe-lt m-ust be faced 
by'the city within the next twenty-
five years. - ' 
He noted. "Many people have 
surcested inipxovements i^ the DISCUSSION: (A- to r.) Moderator Alan Pelts, Mr. fSd^vard Sajrarin. 
For /Never Too Late' 
Theatron completed casting last week for its fall produc-
tion, "Never Too Late." a comedy about a middle-a^ed couple 
Whose life IS disturbed when they find out they are go in^ toj s t ™ c t u r e o f city governments rrofessor Maurice BalUbon, and Dr. John «auer discuss city problems. 
• •-•»-- - _ — . — .- ! which would enable us to adapt to; ^ » * ^ 
production of "The Fajama Game." the problems which have developed 5Lr- Sagarin said that America! did have a number of suggestion-
Ray Cerabone and Linda Miller j from modern urban life. I do aot was> a t present, approaching the j on how to solve the problems wfcich 
will portray thfi doctor and his wife. I know if any of these suggestions! problem of the plight of the city in New Yorft OHy faces. He forward-
Both also appeared in "The Fajama WJH produce the necessary solu-!
 ttle wrong, way. "We are no longer i ed a fourteen-poihf prcgram, which 
Game." , . . . . . . . e* - . . 
. have a baby. 
Most of the n>a*jor roles were 
awarded to veteran members of 
Theatron who have been seen on 
the stage in past School produc-
- t jons . 
rhil Rubenstein will play the role 
of Harry Lambert, the father. Mr. 
Rubenstein appeared in last fall's 
production of " Fiorello." 
The mother will be played by 
Elaine Murphy, a newcomer to tha 
Mr. Seymour Syna (Speech*, the 
production's director and himself a 
newcomer to Theatron. said he was 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Slides WW Be Shown Theatron organization. 
Wendy Rosen and Kmery Gross 
will appear a* the daughter and 
son-in-law of the couple. Miss 
Rosen had feavture roles in both 
•"Fiorello" and the "MusV Man." 
Entery Gross has appeared in a 
variety of productions op the. TJie show CQTiaiStS Of a tXY 
Baruch stage over the past three' photogTHphs. by Mr. Horst* 
years. : Faas, an Associated Press! 
Appo^HTig in the role of the photographer and Pulitzer'; 
mayor will be Bill Duffy. He also'Prize winner! "̂  
played a mayor in Theatron's pro-1 Professor Aaron lvovon*-tein 
.duction of the ''Music Man." as well: <Mgt.) will also'"*sho-w color slides^ 
ac the factory owner in last term's' that, he took on his trio to ' Viet-
r.am during the summer. 
Actual combat photographs of 
American and Vietnamese army 
units will be shown, after which 
there will be a question and an-
'•swer pe.'iod. — 
tions. However, I tk> know that un--l ln«njS~-»» *« iaolaUd world. New' included: 
less, the people who live in these' Yorkers canaot look at their prob- , • Tearing down Harlem and n-
cities make a greater commitment lems within the narrow confines of j locating the residents on "eithe» 
to them, it will be almost impos- t h i s city»" **** instructor noted. : Ellis Island or Staten Island." and 
sible to overcome these problems." He cited the example of the • in the long run, giving them then 
; Negro ghetto of Harlem. "The cijpioe of housing in any area of 
j problem of this minority (Negroes) (the city; 
; in New York City is tied up with • Floating a number of bonci 
: the problem of the crimes of the issues to support the construction 
and bette of new housing units 
schools: 
9 Setting up "a local W\.P.A 
(Work Projrress Administration) 
Jk ^L -m '^M * ^ ^HW ' ^ u Klux Klan in Alabama and the 
J\DOUT vleTnam war ^ fei-h ̂ ^ v ^ -
<S~t_ - W hen, we look for possible solutions 
A slide show dealing with the war in- Vietnam will be t o tn*se difficulties wv must ap-
presenled by the Camera Club, Thursday at 12 in 4S , i proach them with an open mind center," at which all welfare recip-
e presentation, eJ'Vaha take all their aspects .into ac- ieots "wttl be reqpxired~'to perforin 
-- .. — ' -- - "" count'*' • - • - _ 'work (tHe~'Wt.Pt?t: was originated 
Dr. Bauer began by stating that doring the Roosevelt administra-
"New York is' not a fit place toj tion to provide work for peool^ 
rive, -it should -K^ nh l̂ifV.*^ TKo imewtplnyorl because of the Gre4t 
it 'Depression); V 
55^-: „Cr^a*,«: 3K***»«-^*S 
"New Findings on Intermar-
rtage" wttibe discossed by Pro-
fessor Milton L. Barron <Soc. 
and Xnthroy, Uptown) at the 
next Hille4 Forjun. 
t The lectnre will be held Thurs-
day at 12:30 in H Mel's quarters 
(144 East Twenty-fourth Street). 
Professor Barron was former-
ly' the department's chairman, 
and is now in charge of its PfauD. 
program. He is the author of 
several books, including college 
texts. 
"V city should not be; it is too bij is impossible to govern." • ̂  : j/&Establishing a civilian review-
He went on to say that, although, board and giving only- women th« 
h"e was not funning foi office, heT ^ (Continued • on fago <) 
>--r ->.SPVV..*.:.:ii;.-.-.S,i^i I 
During Mr. Faas' stay in Saigon, 
he witnessed the bombing of the 
' United States Embassy by Viet-
cong terrorists. The slides will 
show the damage done to the em-
bassy and the car u.sed in the 
bombing. - ^ 
Marvin Jlosenberjc '»?7. president is really like. Also, they can ques 
of the "Camera Club, noted, "This tion Professor Leyenstein, who has 
will give the students of the Schoo! [just returned from there, and find 
a tremendous opportunity to act- out what is really going on in Viet-
uallv see what the war in Vietnam nam." 
Students t o Send Letters 
r t inq V i e t n a m W a r 
Professor Aaron Levenstein 
\\ill Show Vietnam Slides """" 
A letter-writing campaign to demonstrate college-stude-nt 
support for the war in Vietnam is being sponsored by th" 
College Young- Democrats. 
A booth- will be set up in the^~ **: : ' : 
i lobby of the Student Center next'. 
J week for the purpose of distribut- . 
j ing paper and envelopes for the let- [ 
j Lers, tp be sent to American soldiers/ 
I in,.-Vietnam. 
| Howard Leventhal '68. president 




"Teaching at City College is 
exciting because t h e students• 
are perfectly free to show! 
th*ir enthusiasm, and rever-i 
ence for learning," stated Pro-| 
fessor Aivin Marty (Eco. andj 
Fin.), who began teaching a t 
the School last semester. C r| 
Profeaoor Mar^ IHSMBB 
students .in many of the large, nni-
versities, snch 
(Indiana), where he taught-for a 
while." do not wish to be labeled as 
intellectuals, although they are; 
very bright. j 
•Since com hag to the School after; 
S>-
- expressed concern for American 
*» .ni G J-s1 morale, which -has' heen "sad-
iy weakened by the recent demon-
<jfcratlons against- our" coantry's po-
sition in Vietnam and by the draft 
card burnings." 
"ilany students,"-Mr. "tieventhal 
ciaiiued, "Tegard. this war as an ex-
ample-of American imperial ism, but 
overlook the fact that the Vietcong 
Professor Alvin Marty 
LH&cus&cs PhJ). Program 
tarit>, and Wayne State University 
( MU-mgati) have heard three or the 
lecturt-s. 
•Axiii*» from his teaching duties; 1 
Iro lessor- Marty U a meniber of j ̂  undertaking a svstematic policy 
the Vniversity Committee for o f terrorisTn a n d n ihiliSm ki wan-
Ph.D. s in, business. This three-• ^ ^ m a r dering innocent women 
^month-old committee formulates! a n d c h i i d r e n a n d executing all rural 
^policy, artravffdori, And curricalaia| a*i*#tims and political leadcirs who 
standards, and requirements for j ^ a ^ to go over to the communist 
courses in the first City Unrversityi r^tnp " 
. Ph.D. program in business. ! j ^ l e t u ? r s w r I t t £ J ) during the 
• Protestor Marty is also serving! . a m p a i j n i w i l l b o 5ent to a clearine 
on the-City College Research Com-] h o u s o i n Pennsylvania in order to 
, mitteey- which will allot approx-
teaching at Amherst College (Mas' 
sachusetts) and Kings College 
<Cambridge, England), the econ-
omics professor has begun a series 
at sseveii lectures on 
theory, to be delivered at Canadian 
imately $40,Q0Q. in research grants. 
TKe committee wHT 
distribution of 
'also handle 
and United States universities. the ist i ti  f the money 
Select groups of graduate stu- ; Bernard Baruch bequeathed to the 
dents and faculty members in the j School to be used for. .graduate and* 
monetary\ X'niveasities of -Toronto ôarf ©n- i undergraduate fellowships. 
screen out crank letters 
Howard Leventhal 
Prcsidrrtt of i"oung flemocrat.i 
oa students to give a few- minute 
of our time to show them that they 
are not forgotten and that they aTr 
appreciated by the people, on tli 
home front," 
"Recently." Mr. leventhal c*»:i 
tilted, "as the tide of war has tuni 
The non-partisan effort of the . ed against them, the Vietcong ha v. 
campaign is dedicated To American instituted a policy of intimidating 
men who are "valiantly giving their; and murdering Vietnamese adui-a-
lives ia freedom's cause," Mr. Lev-: tors and doc tors, whose only sin i< 
enthal - explained. "We do not be- ] to be more humanitarian -than 
rieve that-it is asking too mucTTfor' politicuL" 
Wednesday, November 3 , ?965 
^ • • • • i • Thirty-Tlii-* Years of Resftcsiklc-Fraeic 
mCKER 
f Ubt <£ltq <&alh>$s of l^nttfOffc 
Bernard M Bsrach School of Business & PubBc 
17 Lexington Avmue, New Yoric 
"Talk-Out" 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : 
S i g m a A l p h a s t r o n g l y e n d o r s e s 
t h e i d e a o f a " t a l k - o u t " a n d w i s h e s 
Vol. t i l l . No. 7 
B o b F a m i g h e t t i "67 
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1 t h e 
S S S i t t T " 
Coi 
w h i c h i t i s e r i E e r i h g l n t o t h i s p r o -
F r e e P r e s s r f T O - c o m m e n d the F a c u l t y A d H o c _ 
C o m m i t t e e f o r t;he s i n c e r i t y witjx4-waB±. a n e d u c a t i o n A n d . d o n ' t V a n t ' e d a e a & e n _ 
• ject. 
C i t y C o l l e g e w a s f o u n d e d t o p r o - ( h i g h s c h o o l . W h e n y o u n g p e o p l e 
v i d e a f x e e e d u c a t i o n t o t h o s e w h o l m u s t g o t o w o r k t o h e l p p a y t h e 
w a n t e d o n e a n d c o u l d n ' t a f f o r d t o j r e n t , w e a r e w r o n g in t h i n k i n g o f 
p a y f o r i t . B u t n o w i t h a s b e c o m e ' f r e e t u i t i o n a s t h e o n l y - n e c e s s a r y 
a n i n s t i t u t i o n f o r ' s t u d e n t s w h o j a id f o r t h e d e p r i v e d s e e k i n g h i g h e r 
R e p o r t e r s : M a r c H e r m a n , J o h n F a m u l a r i , M a r t i n F ) a n k , S t e v e n G l u s -
b a n d , H e r b e r t M a r k s , R u t h R e z n i c k , R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g , T e d S c h r e i b e r , 
B o b S t e r n , a n d A l a n W i e n e r . 
— : ; : ~ •
 ! 7^~ 
C a n d i d a t e s . . E d w a T d - B n c h h o i z , I r v i n g - G r e i s m £ n , W a r r e n H a h n , A l a n . 
M a t c o v s k y , C a r y M e i t z e r , C h a r l e s Miezeje&fci , L e o n F e l z , K a t h y 
gphaTf«>T.h«.rg- J o s e p h S c h i k m a n a n d - C h a r l e s T e r r a n e l l a . 
~Taih-Outm 
/ t o p a y f o r , i t . A n d t h e p o o r s t u d e n t 1 s u g g e s t t h a t w e c a n d o m u c h 
A n e e d f o r e x a m i n a t i o n o f w h o h a s } u s t a s l i g h t l y l o w e r a c a - t o i m p r o v e t h i s s i t u a t i o n , i n w h i c h 
i c e r t a i n p r o b l e m s i s e v i d e n t and w e < d e m i c i n d e x a n d i s in r e a l , n e e d o f p e o p l e - a r e l i t e r a l l y t o o . p o o r t o 
h o p e t h a t t h e C o m m i t t e e ' s e n d e a v o r ! t h i s f r e e e d u c a t i o n jn?.f d o f - n ' t g e t a f f o r d f r e e t u i t i o n . . F u r t h e r m o r e . 
r"wilt l e a d t o €he "ultimate" s a t i s f a c - T i t - ' I s t h i s j u s t ? . . . , . . . . - _ - . ~w?rc !arr_ao .This Wi th in C i t y CoTFege 
t i on o f t h i s n e e d . M a y I s u g g e s t t h a t t h e a n s w e r i s i t s e l f . M y p r o p o s a l i s t h a t t h o s e 
T h e " t a l k - o u t " s h o u l d c o n c e r n \ " n o - " ^ a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n m e a n ? o f f i c i a l s w h o a d m i n i s t e r 4he 
i t s e l f w i t h t h e e x i s t i n g p r o b l e m s a t : '
t o ^ "what i t ' s s u p p o s e d to m e a n , S c h o o l ' s s c h o l a r s h i p p r o g r a m , tn-
B a r u c h . W e a r e n o t r e c o m m e n d i n g • t h e n w*»y n o t s a c r i f i c e a n d p a y l i k e i e l u d i n g l 3 e a n s E m a n u e l S a x e a n d 
s p e c i f i c — t s s a £ 5 — f o r — ^ T f f l m i n a t H . n t h e - c o u n t l e s s o t h e r s t u d e n t s w h o ; F r a n k S a i d e l . r e - e x a m i n e the 
s i n c e w e a r e c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e ; &° t o c o l l e g e . O r a r e w e too g o o d ; a m o u n t s in w h i c h g r a n t s a r e cur -
s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a n t s a n d t h e c o m - ' to h a v e t o V3-? f o r o u r e d u c a t i o n ? ! r e n t i y a w a r d e d . -> , 
m i t t e e m e m b e r s a r e a w a r e of t h e ' •^•re w e s o m e t h i n g s p e c i a l ? I doSTt3 I t i s t h e p o l i c y o f t h e C u r r i c u l a r 
e x i s t i n g p r o b l e m s . ' t h i n k s o - • G u i d a n c e O f f i c e , a n d o t h e r o f f i c e s 
R e g a r d i n g s e l e c t i o n o f t h e s t u - j M y s 0 ^ 1 1 0 " *» **** p r o b l e m i s | t h a t d i s b u r s e ~ s c h o l a r s h i p f u n d s - t o 
d e n t p a r t i c i p a n t s , w e . r e c o m m e n d ; | t h e foU°™ng'- W h y . n o t m a k e t u i - j - m a k e m a n y s m a l l g r a n t s , r a n g i n g 
, v »«__ _. »_ i. _-. _. ! t i o n d e p e n d e n t o n t h e f a m i l y i n - , f r o m o n e t o t h r e e h u n d r e d d o l l a r s 
1 ) T h a t e a c h c h a r t e r e d o r g a n i z a - __* *v _ . _ _ _ . . » • » • » - * ! - _ . • _. _ • • _ . -
_. ' , _, _. •, , i c o m e o f t h e s t u d e n t s ? T h o s e w h o ; p e r y e a r . T h i s t y p e o f a i d i s n o t 
t i o n b e a s k e d t o s e n d a s p o k e s m a n , , . . , , _• _.t_ . ' _ _ • . __ . . j , , . y . 
-• - - r '! h a v e t h e m e a n s "would p a y f o r t h e i r ; e s s e n t i a l t o m i d d l e - c l a s s s t u d e n t s , 
2 ) T h a t a n i n v i t a t i o n b e g i v e n t o < s d 8 _ y ^ j e ^ _ a t n d J ; t b o s * ; w h e e a S T w i H . * n d n o t e n o u g h f o r t h o s e ' p o v e r t y -
a n y s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s t o e x p r e s s { K i v e j ^ S c h o o l a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o I s t r i c k e n f a m i l i e s t o c o n t i n u e t h e i r 
h i s i d e a s . j p r o v i d e w h a t i t w a s o r i g i n a l l y e d u c a t i o n s . I f e a r t h a t t h e e x t r a 
^ _ W e r e c o m m e n d a b r o a d r e p r e - J f o u n d e d for . ^ - s c h o l a r s h i p f u n d s t o be^ . r e c e i v e d 
At p resen t , mkny topics, such a s curr iculum re form, 
t eacher evaluation, t t ie^cafeter ia , t h e l ibrary, and faculty 
availabil i ty to s tudents , afe^ under considerat ion for discus-
sion at t h e "talk-out ." W h i l e ^ e s e _&nd many o the r problems 
are of impor tance to the School a n d cer ta inly deserve careful 
considerat ion, it is impossible to give t h e m all adequate cov-
erage . " _ \ 
— If a n y t h i n g is to be accomplished andsif t h e " ta lk-out" is 
t o b e m o r e t_-_an4ust_aJJst of w_ojrds, t ] b e i L ^ l i ^ „ i P A ^ _ ^ J _ § 
oppor tuni ty to invest igate in depth t h e ma jo r^^ob l ems and 
most immedia te concerns of t he School. T h e r e ^ r e t h r ee 
ma jo r problems t h a t should be " ta lked o u t " : curr iculum re-
forms, t e a c h e r evaluation, and, t h e to ta l n^est ion of s tudent -
s e n t a t i o n a s t h e m o s t d e m o c r a t i c 
m e t h o d o f c o n d u c t i n g t h i s t y p e o f 
e v e n t . Y e t , w e a r e a w a r e o f the" 
R i c h a r d C a d i z u n d e r t h e t e r m s o f M r . B a r u c h ' a 
'• . ! wiH—•are t o b e d i s t r i b u t e d ' in t h e 
V i e t n a m j same^«ai j - t_er . 
p r a c t i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s w h i c h m a y j Yo t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : | I t w o u l d b e f a r b e t t e r i f f e w e r , 
o c c u r i f t h e n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s ; T h e C o l l e g e Y d m t g - D e m o c r a t s ! and l a r g e r , s c h o l a r s h i p s a r e a w a r d -
b e c o m e s u n m a n a g e a b l e . I f t h i s I w i s h e s • t o r e n t e r i t s i n d i g n a t i o n i e d . O n c e w e s u r m o u n t o u r f e a r t h a t 
p r o b l e m b e c o m e s a d e t e r m i n i n g ; o v e r a n < j a v e r s i o n t o t h e r e c e n t a w a r d s of , s a y , o n e t h o u s a n d do l -
f a c t o r , w e o f f e r t h e f a l l o w i n g a l - j ^ ^ o f d e m o n s t r a t i o n s a g a i a s t o u r - l a r s ( a n d m o r e ) p e r s e m e s t e r a r e 
t e r n a t i v e s ; - ; n a t i o n ' s p o s i t i o n i n - V i e t n a m , a n d t o | i m m o r a l o r w a s t e f u l , w e w i l l t r u l y 
1 ) T h a t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e : t h e m a n y i n c i d e n t s o f d r a f t c a r d b e a b l e t o p r o v i d e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
l a r g e r a n d m o r e c o n c e r n e d o r g a n i - j b u r n i n g s . . A l t h o u g h o n e o f t h e a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n f o r t h o s e w h o 
n a t i o n s b e i n v i t e d , ' i p r i m a r y p r e c e p t s o f o » r <4ub fs-> m u s t c u r r e n t l y s a c r i f i c e k n o w l e d g e 
- & > T h a t , ajrwftr a » y naeml>er-o f4 - the e t w p B r a g w n w . t o f fi^e» UIOUKHI, ' • f o r t h e i i fawiiMeg^ d a y tm d a y carint-
the s t u d e n t b o d y be a l l o w e d ^ o y w e c a n n o t a c q u i e s c e t o a s i t u a t i o n : e n c e . 
p r e s e n t h i s v i e w s . ; w h e r e t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y - g r a n t e d I A f t e r a l l , i t is t h i s , a n d n o t 
I f t h e r e i s a q u a n t i t y p-roblem, | r i g h t o f c r i t i c i s m i s s o a b u s e d t h a t ; s i m p l y . f r e e t u i t i o n , t h a t i s o u r n l t i -
we b e l i e v e t h a t i t w i l l "be in t h e ! , i b o r d e r s ""on -treason-.' "This a p p a r - m a t e g o a l . 
S t e v e n J a y E a g l e area"iof c l u b r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , r a t h e r e n t f a l t e r i n g o f America' ;* s e n s e o f . 
thtm in t h e a r e a of n o n - a f f i l i a t e d p u r p o s e h a s n o t o n l y e n c o u r a g e d Editor's Note: Mr. Eagle, a for-
s tu- fent p a r t i c i p a t i o n . A l s o , c l u b s \ the c o m m u n i s t s t o i n c r e a s e t h e i r i w t e r Editor-in-Chief of THE TICK-
of t en h a v e o t h e r v e h i c l e s o f c o m - ; s u b v e r s i v e a c t i v i t i e s . * b u t thjftseT^vfc, toas graduated cum laude from 
m u n i c a f i o n ^ t i i r u w n i c h t o e x p r e s s ; d e m o n s t r a t i o n s h a v e l i k e w i s e h u r t ! ' ^ School last June. He is. cur-
j t h e m o r a l e o f t h e A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r s ' r&ntly a student at Yale LMW 
W e a g a i n c o r a m e i ^ t h e C o m m i t ; f t h e r e w h o c o u r a g e o u s l y g i v e t h e i r ' School. 
"shes for a | Jives t h a t V i e t n a m c a n t a s t e t h e i "* 
u s e f u l a n d s u c c e s s f u l e n d « _ v o r . i f r u i t o f d e m o c r a c y . j 
- S i g m a A l p h a 
m n g F o r Tuition 
To- t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E I U j l c t t e 
" I 've n e v e r s u b m i t t e d a n y t h i n g t o : S t u d e n t 
1 o u r G.I. 's in V i e t n a m , t h e C o l l e g e 
D e m o c r a t s i s s p o n s o r i n g a 
rTltmg c a m p a i g n i n s i d e t h e 
n t e r d u r i n g t h « w e e k o f 
facul ty-adminis t ra t ion relat ions atnd the s t uden t s ' voic.e^ 
Curr iculum reform is of basic concern to the s tuden t 
body. This a r ea offers an oppor tuni ty for s tuden ts to show 
t h e i r responsibili ty and help the facul ty and adminis t ra t ion 
de te rmine t h e best possible curr iculum t h a t can and m u s t b e ^ 
offered. S t u d e n t s should be allowed and assured of a perma- their ideas, 
nen t seat on t he curr iculum commit tee , t h r o u g h which t h e 
s tuden ts would be able to offer a view of the i r courses not^ tee. and send out best 
o therwise obtainable. This view would show how tlie s t uden t s 
feel about t h e mater ia l t h a t is being p r e s e n t e d j n t e rms of i t s 
content and level of intellectual chal lenge. 
Thus , i t is i m p o r t a n t t h a t t h e "talk-out'* explore the bes t 
possible me thod of us ing t h e s t u d e n t body as a resource 
g roup iii eva lua t ing and revis ing t h e curr iculum. 
Not only c a n t h e s tuden t body offer a necessary and 
otherwise una t ta inab le view of t h e curr iculum, i t can evalu-
a t e the facul ty and give t h e m f i r s t -hand informat ion a s to 
t h e i r effectiveness—or lack of it. W e feel t h a t t he r e is a 
defini te need for discussion and development by s tuden t s , 
faculty, and adminis t ra t ion of a p r o g r a m whereby s tuden t s 
evaluate t h e faculty. i . 
Finally, t h e ent i re quest ion of s tudent-facul ty-adminis-
t ra t ion re la t ions should b e discussed. L ines of communicat ion 
a_houid b e establ ished so a s to afforehthe s t u d e n t s the oppor-
t u n i t y t o p r e s e n t t h e i r opinions and comment s *to t h e fac-
u l t y and admin i s t ra t ion "and so t h a t t h e r e can b e a n exchange 
of ideas. . - • 
W e f e e l t h a t t h e s e a r e t h e m o s t p r e s s i n g a n d i m p o i £ a n t M o s t o f t h e s t u d e n t s in t h i s S c h o o l r f r o n t d i d _ n o t c a r e a b o u t h i m 
problems within, t h e School and t h e y should t a k e precedence do not-conae from economically de-l time to-act is mow! 
over same of t h e o the r problems. - - . . - -I ^ . . ^ J ,_._?«_._,. «_>__- i__-.-_. —. .- «..-_. u~i * 
' "N-S.A. 
In . o r d e r t o b o l s t e r t h e m o r a l e o f | T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
F o r s o m e t i m e n o w , t h e m o v e -
m e n t a m o n g c e r t a i n s t u d e n t g r o u p s 
h a s f a i l e d t o t e r m i n a t e B a r o c h 
S c h o o l m e m b e r s h i p i n t h e N a t i o n -
t h i s p a p e r , b u t I t h i n k t h a t t h e ! N o v e m b e r 8 _ < W e u r g e y o u t o e n - a l S t u d e n t . A s s o c i a t i o n . O n l y o n e 
-< 
t i m e h a s c o m e f o r m e t o c o m m e n t ; c o u r a g e o u r s o l d i e r s by r e a f f i r m i n g 
o n a c o n t r o v e r s i a l i s s u e t h a t a f f e c t s , t h e f a i t h of Ameri^a^W c o l l e g e s t u -
al l o f u s . A s y o u a r e a l l w e l l a w a r e , j d e n t s ^ a s . . e x e m p l i f i e d j b 5 ? y o s , . m 
f o r t h e l a s t f e w m o n t h s t h e r e h a s [ t h e i r s t r u g g l e f o r democri-esr , a n d 
b e e n a d r i v e f o r f r e e t u i t i o n . W e l l . j ™ y o u r - s u p p o r t o f o u r n a t i o n ^ 
I'm g o i n g t o b e qu ick a n d to t h e j s i t i o h i n r e g a r d t o V i e t n a m , 
p o i n t . ! ^ e s t r o n g l y u r g e a l l B a r u c h i a n s 
I e a m a g a i n s t f r e e t u i t i o n and i ] t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h i s c a m p a i g n . L e t ! - T h e ^ ^ r g n m e n t 
tve m y r e a s o n s . I t i s -a f a c t t h a t ; n o m a n s a y t h a t t h e a p a t h y ^of^a p o s e d j f ^ ^ * * 8 ^ h a v  
£H a t l e a s t e i g h t y p e r c e n t o f t h e s t u - j L a v e n d e r " S u b w a y C o n t m a n 
d e n t b o d y i n t h i s S c h o o l c a n a f f o r d t c a u s e d a n A m e r i c a n G.I . t o d ie f< 
rto p a y t u i t i o n i f i t w e r e l e v i e d . ! i n f ? t h a t t h e p e o p l e o n t h e hpnj; 
.PTived ._J_aimIies; . t h e y h a v e n o : 
monkey p r o b l e r a s . B u t t h e y don^tj 
• v a n t . t o p a y t u i t i o n a n d -why s h o u l d ! 
t ihey? T h e y c a n g e t a n e d u c a t i o n i 
"for n o t h i n g . A n d if t h e y fa i l a | 
H o w a r d i _ e v e n t h a l **8 
P r e s i d e n t 
y e a r SjgQ _a r e f e r e n d u m p r o p o s i n g , 
s u c h wi thdra^wal w a s d e f e a t e d . D u e • 
t o t h e c u r r e n t p r o n o u n c e m e n t s of 
N ^ A . . c o n c e r n i n g U n i t e d - S t a t e s 
f o r e i g n p o l i c y , I o n c e a g a i n p r o -
t h a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l wit<h-
f r o m N . S - A . 
r g u m e n t s ' p n e v i o t t s l y p r o -
w i t h d r j r w a l ^^ere-
mai t t^^econoT_5M~ TT w a s - a r g i s e t f r 
t h a t t3ie c o s t c a ^ m e m i b e r s h i p w a s 
n o t r e s u l t i n g i n a n y ^ a p p r e c i a b l e 
e t b e n e f i t , t o o u r student_$>-^In m y . 
op in io t t i "while "tiiis s t a t e m e n t , h a s 
a l w a . y s been^farue; i t i s n o w o n l i 
i m i n o r r e a s o n . 
C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s D u r i n g t h e p a s t f e w m o n t h s , the 
: i ; E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l o f N . S _ A . h a s de-> 
S c h o l a r s h i p P l a n ""*"" ' n o u n c e d t h e V i e t n a m p o l i c y of^ tne 
w u r s e , i t i s n o _ b i g d e a l ; i f s - a { T o , t h e B d H o n r f . . * T B B T I C K E R ; ^.United S t a t e s a ^ has - -ujcged t h e 
s i m p l e t h i n g t o t a k e a c o u r s e o v e r j I a m g r a t i f i e d t o l e a r n t h a t C i t y j i m m e d i a t e w i t h d r a w a l o f a l l 
There have .been m a n y complaints abou t t h e h o t food 
current ly be ing served in t h e cafeter ia , and we. feel t h a t t h e y 
a r e just if ied. W e too have h a d t h e displeasure of t a s t i ng t h e | af?aiT1 sj^ce , v s n o t ^in^ to c o s t } college students are once again!troops. 
h a m b u r g e r s a n d f r a n k f u r t e r s S e r v e d b y t h e C a n t e e n C o m - j a n y t h i n g . '" ' l e a d i n g in t h e c a m p a i g n "to r e s t o r e ? T t i s e v i d e n t t o t h e p u b l i c t l ta t 
p a n y a n d h a v e i n f o r m e d t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t l i i f e • x h e a r g u m e n t f o r . f r e e t u i t i o n ! t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ' s f r e e t u i t i o n i N . S . A . s t a t e m e n t s a r e m e a n t to 
© f o u r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n . „ ; t , a s r e s t e d o n the t r a d i t i o n o f keep-1 m a n d a t e . . ! e x p r e s s t h e m a j o r i t y o p i n i o n o f t h e 
Dean Newton has told u s t ha t he too found, the hot food 
definitely unsat isfactory a n d - t h a t t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Stu-
den t X-ife is taking- action "to see t h a t t h e food is improved. If 
i n p f r e e c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n in -New W e s h o u l d r e m e m b e r , h o w e v e r . I s t u d e n t s w h o a r e m e m b e r s o f t h i s 
"It-fsmot, service will be discTHTtinued. 
We u r g e s tuden ts no t to pass f inal j u d g m e n t on The ho t 
food counte r unt i l t h e necessary improvement s .are m a d e If, 
.however, t h e h o t food does not i inprove, we would favor t h e 
d i scont inuance of service. 
Y o r k . A f t e r all , if t h e c o l l e g e : t h a t t u i t i o n p e r s e "is b u t a p a r t o f 
h a d n ' t beren f r e e , s o m e npfrabte. t h e a c t u a l e x p e i y ^ o f f-y roll ere , e d u -
n a m e l y _Mr. B a r u c h , w o u l d n e v e r 
h a v e - g o t t e n h i s e d u c a t i o n . B u t T 
w a n t t o p o i n t o u t t h a t t h i s w a s a 
l o n g t i m e a g o a n d t h a t t i m e s a n d 
c o n d i t i o n s h a v e c h a n g e d . 
c a t i o n . M a n y f a m i l i e s in N**w Y<jrk 
C i t y n o t o n l y c a n n o t p r o v i d e I h e i r 
c h i l d r e n w i t h f u n d s f o r t u i t i o n , b u t 
c a n n o t e v e n s u p p o r t t h e m a t h o m e 
f o r - a n - a d d i t i o n a l f o u r y e a r s a f t e r 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . I t is m y c o n t e n t i o n 
t h a t t h i s p r o n o u n c e m e n t o f y.S_A_. 
d o e s n o t r e p r e s e n t t h e o p i n i o n of 
t h e m a j o r i t y of" t h e s t u d e n t s a t 
Barucih. 
A s a n - i n d e p e n d e n t - ind iv idaa l , I 
<C«ntiai_ed_^CT P a g e 6> -
Wednesday, f4«vsmber 3 , 1965 THE TICKER Page Five 
Thomas Jefferson Plan Revealed; 
Supported Not ion of Free Tuit ion 
Ad*p}«>«J f r o m an Ar t t r lc ' tn ttor- v«-« York TUr*r~« * : 
T r i n i t y C o l l e g e h a s m a d e p u V l r c f r o m i t s a r c h i v e s a n u n p u b l i s h e d , l e t t e r b y 
J e f f e r s o n , d e t a i l i n g h i s p l a n o f 1 7 7 $ f o r a f r e e p u b l i c e d u c a t i o n s y s t e m f r o m 
s c h o o l t h r o u g h t h e u n i v e r s i t y l e v e l . 
J e f f e r s o n , a u t h o r of t h e D e c l a r a - Pz 
T h o m a s 
p r i m a r y 
A N N O U N C l 
g r a n t s w i l l g i v e n t h i r t y - f o o r 
r s h i p 
s t u d e n t s . • 
Award zcnoiarsmps 
To Needy Baruchians 
Scholarships to ta l ing $11,205 were awarded to Baruch 
School underg radua tes , Dean E m a n u e l Saxe announced. 
T h e g r a n t s were made available pr imari ly to those s t u 
den ts who m a y find i t difficult*3 
to ma in ta in themselves du r ing 
t h e academic year wi thout ad-
ditional support , t h e dean 
j i o t ed . Scholarships make it 
possible for s tudents to secure 
texttrooks a n d cover necessary 
expense^ such as car fare , food, 
and clothing. . 
B a r b a r a M i n d l i n *66, a- i w b K c 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n m a j o r , w a s n a m e d a 
r e c i p i e n t o f t h e P e t e r ' B e r i c Po l i t i ca l ." 
S c i e n c e A w a r d , m a d e a v a i l a b l e 
t h r o u g h t h e ^Sovereign S e n a t o r s ' 
C h a r i t y F u n d , I n c . 
i f i o n o f I n d e p e n d e n c e and th i rd 
| P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Unite-d S t a t e s , • 
w r o t e the l e t t e r on A u g u s t 15, ' 
1824, to <~h.ir.es S i g o u r n e y . a : 
f o u n d e r *** T r i n i t y ( t h e n k n o w n aS" 
\^ a j h i r . g t o i: -<L"o11 «_L r̂t.1)—and firrt cet.- . 
r e t a r y o f i t s board of t r u s t e e s . ! 
T h e l e t t e r n o t e s - t h e ^ i m p e n d i n g 
o p e n i n g - in 1825 o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y 1 
o f V i r g i n i a . .Jef lerson, t h e f o u n d e r . ] 
b e c a m e i t s first r e c t o r . : 
•In t h e l e t t e r J e f f e r s o n s t a t e d : 
" T h e u n i v e r s i t y i s b u t o n e p a r t 
of a g e n e r a l p l a n w h i c h I' p r o -
p o s e d t o o u r l e g i s l a t u r e five a n d 
f o r t y y e a r s a g o . I . n e e d n o t d e -
ta i l t o y-ou the h i s t o r i c a l c^Ptrtrm-
s t a n c e s w h i c h , t i l l l a t e l y , / h a v e 
p r e v e n t e d o u r e n t e r i n g on i t . " 
In 1 7 7 9 , Mr. J e f f e r s o n , t h e n g o v -
M r . Scanlan 
Dies A b r o a d 
T h i r t y - t h r e e o t h e r u n d e r g r a d u - 1 
a t e s r e c e i v e d a w a r d s . F r o m B r o o k - f 
l y n , g r a n t s w e r e g i v e n to H a r v e y -
B e r n s t e i n , C a r o l B i r n b a u m . M a r k i 
Xk>hen, H a r r i s F i s h b e i n , K a t h r y ^ ! 
G a b r i e l , W i l l i a m G r a i r e l , . S t e v e n ; e m o r o f V i r g i n i a , w r o t e 2 n t o h i s 
G r o s s m a n , H o w a r d K l e i n , A l l a n f a m o u s e d u c a t i o n a l bi l l o f 1 7 7 9 : 
L a u f e r . E l l i o t L e v y , E d w a r d M a i c a , l " I t b e c o m e s e x p e d i e n t f o r pro-
M i c h a e l — M i r a n d a , — ? f e T T S a v m o , ; , mo-Ling tvhe p u b l i c h a p p i f t e s s t f ia t 
H e l e n S c h r e i f e r . Jerr>- T o d r e s , a n d ; t h o s e ""TJfersons. w h o m n a t u r e 
R A L L Y : J o h n -Zippert , c h a i r m a n o f l a s t y e a r ' s f r e e t u i t i o n c a m p a i g n , 
t a l k s t o n e w s m e n a s s t u d e n t s p i c k e t G o v e r n o r R o c k e f e l l e r ' s o f f i c e . 
S u s a n - W e i n s t e i n . ! 
B r o n x r e s i d e n t s R o b e r t A r o n s o n . ; 
wAJerd-t M o r a l e s , , Y v o n n e M o r a l e s , i 
a n d R o c h e l l e P e i s a t e a l s o r e c e i v e d ) 
s c h o l a r s h i p s . 
R e c i p i e n t s f r o m M a n h a t t a n w e r e 
F r e d e r i c k C l a r k . E l e a n o r Lerfmeir , ; 
S u e L e c h n e r , J e a n L u i , and M i c h a e l , 
Sifcoloff. 
h a t h e n d o w e d w i t h g e n i u s -__nd 
v i r t u e , s h o u l d b e r e n d e r e d by 
l i b e r a l e d u c a t i o n w o r t h y t o re-
c e r v e , a n d a b l e t o g u a r d the *;a«.--
r«-d d e p o s i t o f t h e r i g h t s a n d 
l i b e r t i e s o f the ir f e l l o w c i t i z e n s , 
a n d t h a t t h e y s h o u l d be c a l l e d to 
t h a t c h a r g e w i t h o u t r e g a r d to 
- w e a l t h , b i r t h , o r o t h e r a c c i d e n t a l 
H e w a s m i n i s t e r to F r a n c e 'and 
• Se<-r*-ta «->• o f S t a t e w h i l e s e r v i n g 
| u n d e r P r e s i d e n t W a s h i n g t o n . In 
:I7 .»6 . J e f f e r s o n w a s e l e c t e d V i c e 
j P r e . s i d e n t , a~nd in 1801 he b e c a m e 
j t h e P r e s i d e n t of the LTnited S t a t e ^ 
J In 1 8 0 9 , a f t e r s e r v i n g t w o terrrLs 
L a s — P r t + s i U e n l , — h f rt'tii .-d iro^ t m r 
h o m e , M o n t i c e l l o , to d e v o t e - h i s 
; tirrie to e d u c a t i o n and t h e f o u n d i n g 
i o f the U n i v e r s i t y of V i r g i n i a . i 
! T h e S i g o u r n e y l e t t e r itsehf, e x -
p l a i n s w h y the l e t t e r w a s u n p u b -
l i s h e d f o r one hundred f o r t y y e a r s . 
It'i-los*;d w f t h th i s s t a t e m e n t : 
"•"I a<id, b e c a u s e 1 k n o w thi j t 
e v i l h » s a r i s e n f r o m t h e licer»s»-
t i i k e n in s i m i l a r c a s e s , th<* u n -
s o l i c i t e d p l e d g e o n m y p a r t t h a t 
i t s h a l l n o t , o r a n y p a r t o f i t , be 
s u f f e r e d t o m a k e i t s a p p e a r a n c e 
In t h e new"spapers . T r 
M r . J e f f e r s o n , t h e n e i g h t y - o n * - . 
d ied t w o y e a r s l a t e r . 
M r . J e f f e r s o n r e s i g n e d as - -View 
P r e s i d e n t u n d e r F e d e r a l i s t J o h n 
A d a m s in o r d e r t o f o r m h i s o w n 
p a r t y . 
F r o m Ira B l o o m , L u c y v ^ ^ d i t i o n u r c j i v u m s t a n c e 
J e f f e r s * d e e p . a n d a b i d i n g , -
Q u e e n s 
S t u a r t J a m e s S c a n l a n , a S S I S t - ! ^ ^ " ^ B e v e r l y K a y e . N o r m a n . Ml". 
a n t l i b r a r i ^ l t a T T H e - S g h Q O r g l l d T K » o f m « n . T h o m a o a f r * r r » y ^ W i l l m m ^ X a ^ h ^ / ^ . t h e c o u u i w u « 
a m e m b e r o f t h e l i b r a r y S t a f f | S u l i n s k y . C a r o l e - Z e i d m a n . a n d r w n o m neybei,«,veu w a s to s h a p e t n . 
d i e d Of C l a i r e H o p t o n w e r e g i v e n a w a r d s . . i i a t i o n ^ . d e s t i n y . H e w a s . o n e of 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r f i n a n c i a l a s s i s - Che^-tfrst in the i n f a n t n a t i o n to 
t a n c e f o r t h e s p r i n g t e r m are . a v a i l r / ^ d v o c a t e a 
M a g a z i n e Director Sees 
Cultural Boom in Nat ion 
S y l L U t C « O L O M O N 
for twenty-one years , 
a h * ^ ^ _*-_-tjM».k rpo^nt. ly w h i l e 
7 
A 
on a. t ou r of Greece. He was 
fifty-six y e a r s old. 
I n r e c e n t y e a r s , _Mr. S c a n l a n h a s 
b e e n m . t h a r g e o f t h e l i b r a r y ' s r e -
s e r v e book r o o m . 
An" a v i d a r t h i s t o r i a n , Mr. S c a n -
lan w a s t o u r i n g G r e e c e t o s t u d y 
a n d v i e w t h e a'rtistic c u l t u r e o f t h e 
c o u n t r y . 
H e w a s i n t e r e s t e d in t h e s u b j e c t 
t h r o u g h o u t h i s a d u l t l i f e , a n d w a s 
c o n s i d e r e d b y o n e . o f - h i s f e l l o w 
w o r k e r s t o b e a m a n w h o w a s ' n o t 
p r i m a r i l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e p r o -
s a i c n e e d s o f l i f e , a n d w h o - s o u g h t 
e n l j g h t e n m e g k t h r o u g h t h e w o r l d 
of a r t a n d l f l E p r y . 
T h e l i b r a r i a n c a r r i e d t h i s i n t e r -
e s t i n h i s t o r i c a l a r t t o w o r k w i t h 
h i m . W h e n e v e r a s t u d e n t c a m e t o 
t h e l i b r a r y w i t h a q v e s t i b n o r p r o b -
l e m -on t h e - v i s u a l a r t s , h e w o u l d b e 
r e f e r r e d t o M r . Scanlacn. A c c o r d i n g 
t o h ± a - , a s s o c i a t e s , h i s o c c u p a t i o n 
w i t h a r t m a d e w o r k a n a v o c a t i o n t o 
h i m . 
. S i r . S c a n l a n ' s s p e c i f i c i n t e r e s t i n 
a r t i n c l u d e d s t u d i e s - o f e i g h t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y a r c h i t e c t u r e a n d . e a r l y 
A m e r i c a n a r t . H e w a s a m e m b e r o f 
the" N a t i o n a l T r u s t P r e s e r v a t i o n o f 
i s t o r i c A m e r i c a n B u i l d i n g s , a n d 
b e l o n g e d t o t h e I r i s h - G e o r g i a n 
w i n c h w a s o r g a n i z e d t o 
p r e s e r v e ^ 
t u r y a r c h i 
l a n d . 
a b l e in t h e O f f i c e o f C u r r i c u i a r 
G u i d a n c e , 305 . T h e y m u s t be r e 
t u r n e d t o D e a n F r a n k S a i d e l b y 
D e c e m b e r 1. 
f r e e scho61 s y s t e m . T o 
s e t a n e x a m p l e f o r t h e o t h e r s t a t e s 
t o f o l l o w in t h e field o f f r e e etiu-
c a t i o n , h e irvstituted h i s ecjo c a t i o n -
" W e a r e all in the midst of a g r ea t cul tural and educa-
tional boom," s tated Mr. Paul R. Miller, J r . , director of public 
a f fa i r s and communicat ions a t Business Week magazine. 
Mr. Mille'i 
al bil l o f 1 7 7 9 . 
T h e a u t h o r o f a l e t t e r t o t h e 
e d i t o r . a p p e a r i n g in l a s t w e e k ' s 
T I C K E R , Ira W i e n e r , w a s e r r o n e -
o u s l y d e s i g n a t e d p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
i n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l . I r a 
W e i s s i s p r e s i d e n t o f I . F . C . 
msmmammmmm 
*p.uke or. t h e subjec t '* 
o f bi >r b u s i n e s s a s a m o d e r n ^ pa' : 
t r o n of f i n e a r t , W e d n e s d a y , in t h e 
• O a k L o u n g e . T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n w a s 
Mr. J e f f e r s o n w a s g o r n in A p r i l :">-sp« | n"ored by the D e p a r t m e n t o f : 
' '13, 1 7 4 3 , in V i r g i n i a . A W i l l i a m " " S t u d p n t T J f e *nd A l p h a D e I t a * ' * " ' 
i a n d M a r y gr5kduaU., h e s t u d i e d l a w , m a ' t h e S c h o o f s a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r - . 
; b u t s h o w e d an i n t e r e s t in s c i e n c e n i t y -
j a n d p h i l o s o p h y . A s a- d e l e g a t e t o '• "It »» o n l y n a t u r a l f o r t h e bu-si- t 
J the C o n t i n e n t a l C o n g r e s s , he d r a f t - i n e s s m a n t o I d e n t i f y h i m s e l f w i t h < 
t r o n s of fine a r t s . C c m t r i b u t i o n s o f 
s u c h c o m p a n i e s ^ s S t a n d a r d Oil o f 
N e w J e r s e y , t h e C o n t a i n e r C o r p o -
r a t i o n o f A m e r i c a of S o u t h C a r -
o l i n a . J o h n s o n a n d S o n , a n d t h « . 
M e a d e C o r p o r a t i o n w e r e e m p h a s i z -
e d , a s we l l a s t h o s e of B u s i n e s s 
W e e k . . 
T h e l e c t u r e w a s h e l d in c o n j u n c -
t i on w i t h , t h e e x h i b i t i o n c u r r e n t l y 
i on d i s p l a y in t h e O a k l o u n g e e n -
t i t l e d " P o r t r a i t s o f A m e r i c a n C i -
t i e s . " f r o m t h e B u s i n e s s W e e k c o l -
l e c t i o n . 
Mr . M i l l e r al-so noted t h a t fine 
a r t s i s o f t e n u s e d a s a p u b l i c r e -
l a t i o n s i n s t r u m e n t in m o d e r n b u s i -
n e s s . 
A n e m p l o y e e o f M c G r a w - H i l l 
— " ' • * ' -• B » A I - A N M A T C O V S K Y j p u b l i c a t i o n s f o r fifteen y e a r s * M r . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s a_re be ing made to invite leaders of T H E TICKER, the Repor ter , and -M i l l e r h a s h a d experience in edit-
r » „ — „ — i rs i o_^—-:— ^ ^ - J *• ^ :1- <*— ' — - -^— -—-•> - _ _ - - * •- - ' - ; : — w r i t i n g , r e p o r t i n g a n d s p e a k -
o n d o m e s t i c a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Jed t h e D e c l a r a t i o n o f I n d e p e n d -
e n c e . In 1' 
[ * i n i a H o u s e 
iv.a»Si.'ifc.™erffc ̂  f1 7 
7C>. he_ e n t e r e d the V i r -
of D e l e g a t e s a n d i n 
779 b e c a m e g-overnor. 
s o m e t h i n g t i m e l y . A r t is o n e m e t h - j 
od of d o i n g t h i s , " no ted Mr . Mi l l er . 
H e a l s o d i s c u s s e d t h e ro le o f 
g i a i j t c o r p o r a t i o n s a s m o d e m pa-
Student Leaders to Meet with Ranhan 
As Part of'Operation Reach-Out' Project 
t h e D a y and Evening- Session S t u d e n t Councils to have an inforrnal t ea at the home of! in* 
P ro fe s so r Samuel Ranhand (Cha i rman , Mgt»). ' i n * 
- A s p a r t o f 
""Operat ion Rearf-r-out / each- g r o u p ] 
w i l l b e i n ^ t e d s e p a r a t e l y w i t h s e v - { 
e r a l rn.em.bers o f t h e m a n a g e m 
f a c u l t y f o r a n i n f o r m a l d i s c u s s i o n 
a b o u t " p r o b l e m s c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
S c h o o l , P r o f e s s o r R a n h a n d n o t e d . 
T h e c h a i r m a n a l s o a n n o u n c e d j 
p l a n s f o r i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s t o j 
m e e t w i t h m a n a g e m e n t i n s t r u c t o r s j 
a t p r e - a a n o u n c e d t i m e s in t h e S t u - i 
o r m o f e i g h t e e n t h c e n - j d e n t C e n t e r t o d i s c u s s i t e m s o f i n - j 
p r e v a l e n t in I r e - j t e r e s t t o t h e s t u d e n t s . 
- H e a l s o i n t e n d s t o k e e p t h e m a n - ! 
a g e m e n t l a b o r a t o r y o p e n w h e n n o t ; 
in u s e ' f o r c l a s s e s s o t h a t s t u d e n t s 
m a y m a k e u s e o f t h e l a b o r a t o r y ' s . 
a c i l i t i e s . T h e s e i n c l u d e t o o l s u s e d 
A n a r d e n t c o l l e c t o r o f b o o k s on 
p a i n t i n g s , s c u l p t u r e , A n d a r c h i t e c -
t u r e , M r . ' S c a n l a n h a d a p e r s o n a l 
c o l l e c t i o n o f a b o u t 1 ,500 v o l u m e s . 
B o r n in" B u f f a l o , ^ I r . S c a n l a n a t -
_ta| i*ed_ h i s -ELA. f r o m W a s h i n g t o n . 
U n i v e r s i t y i n 1 9 3 2 , a B X . S - f r o m 
C o l u m b i a i n 1 9 3 5 , a n d a n M . A . 
f r o m H a r v a r d i n - 1 9 3 6 . 
by" «i!HaHaecw t o — m e w w t e — p r o d u e 
t i v i t y 
f i e l d s , " n o t e d Dr . R a n h a n d . 
P r o f e s s o r A a r o n L e v e n s t e i n j 
i s h t w o b u s i n e s s n e w s l e t t e r s t h i s ; 
s e m e s t e r . A l l c o n t r i b u t i o n s f o r t h e ' 
. n e w s l e t t e r w i l l c o m e f r o m M a n a g e - ' . 
m e n t 103 s t u d e n t s . 
. T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e p u b l i c a t i o n , ' 
w h i c h i s t o be d i s t r i b u t e d t o a l l ; 
D a y a n d E v e n i n g .Session m a n a g e - i 
m e n t s t u d e n t s , i s t o p r o v i d e in-J 
} f o r m a t i o n on t h e b u s i n e s s w o r l d | 
• a n d k e e p t h e c o u r s e t e x t b o o k up t o ! 
; d a t e . 
Pru>fessor Itarrhand *>wvf>h-a-_i_ie<I 
t h a t of f i r e h o u r s for m e m b e r s o f 
t h e M a j . a g e . m e n t D e p a r t m e n t a r e ! 
p o s t e d o u t s i d e 1605 , 1 3 2 0 A , a n d 909 . j 
e e o n o m i e a i f a i r s . 
MH&t&ry 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g t o t a k e h i s -
tory e l e c t i v e s t h i s s u m m e r s h o u l d 
c o n t a c t D r . J o a n G a d o l ( S u b -
c h a i r m a n , H i s t . ) a s s o o n a s p o s -
s i b l e . 
B e c a u s e o f t h e l a c k of r e q u e s t s ; 
f o r - s u m m e r c o u r s e s , t h e y m a y 
ho t b e o f f e r e d . H o w e v e r , i f the" 
p r o s p e c t i v e e n r o l l m e n t i n c r e a s e s . 
p l a n s for c o u r s e s w i l l be m a d e . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , t h e H i s t o r y 
D e p a r t m e n t off«re«J an e l e c t i v e 
id the - l eve l of t h e w o r k e r . Professor Samuel Ranhand 
"Operation Reach-Out" 
H e u r g e d - . i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s t o , "* A m e r i c a n H i s t o r y < | r f i s tory 
_ t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h e s e h o u r s to-j 4^» "» a d d i t i o n t o t h e reqbirerf 
O p e r a t i o n ^ J R e 3 c h - o u t " is d e s i g n - [ *"" - - - - - - ~ j m e e t w i t h m e m b e r s ' o f t h e d e p a r t - c o u r s e s in C o n t e m p o r a r y Civi^-
e d t o " e n a b l e ^ h e s t u d e n t t o h e l p j b o t h m a n a g e m e n t a n d o t h e i - ' r e l a t e d j m t o t o n a n y q u e s t i o n s t h e y m a y ' z a t i o n . 
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urvey... 
—(Continued from Page 1 ) 
education is certainly essential to 
the operation of every business and 
industry in the country." 
"We catmot house students in 
buildings mat are on the drawing 
bo"ard n o r trr traildings that are 
only skeletons." Dr. Rosenberg told 
thi' commission. ''Students are here 
—140,000 of them this -year. We land the student "mot active in 
a iv going to haye more in 1970, 
and we must go ahead rapidly 
with the buildings needed to ac-
commodate them.' 
The City University budget "In-
cludes about 512,500,000 for~T*ren-~ 
ty-two _new projects, and about 
seventy-three million dollars for 
twenty-six projects that are mow 
in thef planning stage or in con-
struction. Six hundred thousand 
dollars was allotted to 'the Archi-
tectural and Ihigineering Unit 
•which supervises the building pro-
gram. 
CContuioed~ .from Page 1) 
Others iieifc tbe hamburgers were 
','too jsoggy," "like rubber/' -"rat 
(Continued from Page 1) 
mittee. Participants have not ye t 
been selected, and Dean. Newton 
has asked for suggestions in this- j-meat,'« "very greasy," and "no im 
provement over the meat .in the 
machines." The meat is pre-cook-
ed, and ^reheated by infra-red rays 
in" small ovens in the cafeteria. 
The frankfurters . were received 
more favorably, although" one stu-
dent felt they were, "not as good 
area. 
The Student Council" x-ommittee 
decided to conduct its survey "to-
rn a ke sure that the views and 
gnevances of the average student 
co-
be curricular-.activitres will 
heardV' Mr. Lipton stated. 
alst 
<Continued from Page 3) 
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Congratulates-
a n d 
PAW.ZAJWETT 
| as Hebrew National/^and another 
.said there was '"plenty of room f o r 
'improvement." . 
! Some 'students fert that "the 
{quality did not demand the price" 
' Lihe. hanxburgeis sold for thjrtv-
Lei 
food..was deserving of merit. CQmtinoed from Page 4 ) 
P**^***^ noted, - I t would be ! d o 7 1 o t - € n j ^ p r o s p e c t s ^ _ 
successful a s the students contin- fmittimr - V <* 4 l^J^^T i u \ 
M«»<tr » . i « « i » „ **.» .* * — »» . m i r a n j rsi.ĵ t̂V. leaders _< about 
u ^ p a i r o x n z e the c a t e n a . " | w h o s e q u a l i f i c a t i 6 i l & j ^ told 
Taking a more cymcaimvinoth^ to m a d c e ^ ^ ^ _ 
^ r r 2 ^ n e t i f e r - C ° m m e n t e d * t h a t m e n t s on my b ^ l f i ^ M f J r T o 
- . • to use the power of a position they 
_̂  .; should not have t© misinform .the 
{" , masses—of. .the..world as to the true 
: beliefs of American students. _ 
SOccermen Football i onnell... 
CContmued f rom Page .8) . 
jscoring, but was aggressively 
Ijilayed. Neither team held the ad-
vantage in this period. 
J As the third quarter was. draw-
ling to a close, the Beavers' Henry 
^bflthrskt ^passed to Marcial Cou-j Coach WrHiam 
iret 
Theatron ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
in front of the net. Couret 
fscored to give\City a 2-1 lead. 
i Wrbhin three h^imrtes. City scor-
,X£5flpi Cliff Soas and 
•d again. Mike Nigro took a pass 
the ball 
v-er the outstretched arms of the 
task of directing traffic, so that j five cents and the .frankfurters for 
policemen could devote themselves ; twenty-five), while others noted 
A pronouncement from N.S.A, 
"surprised by Uie number of taleut-. which is of. such great importance ^ leaping Panther goalie. Perry Im-
ed *Tiidentr v h o came *<• .-east ^^^ta^ulu-have beerT-^ade only ISteY" f merman. The Beavers TedTs^l 
_•____ a. referendum had been conducted 
he was very ex- a m .oii^ ;all students of_every mem-
that there was "nothing to crime prevention. 
Mr. Sagarin's final remarks! HamSiirgers and frankfurters were 
summed up one of the few things] previously available in the cafete-
that the speakers agreed upon..He jria'in vending."machines. 
said, "What this city needs is more | Although several students did 
of a spirit of dissensus and less of | feel the counter was a "sure flop '* 
a spirit of consensu^' J others said the idea of serving hot 
the-show." 
Mr. Syna . said 
cited about the casl_.and the upcdm- J ber school. This would "have" been a 
mg production. He noted that he. fair itfethod_to_de^rmine wheth 
had been worried about casting the the views of N.S.A. leaders 
parts _o_f the older persons. The; truly representative. 
problem, according to Mr. Syna, has Since 
been solved to his sastisfaction. 
^ With victory seemingly assured, 
]jthe- Beavers let up. Tom Carani-
er 
were 
V olis, Adelphi center, booted a line i <:rive into the net, on a solo e^ffort, 
f a t 14:25 of the final period. 
'» The Panthers, stirred by tiie 
J goal, came storming back. They this referendum was. not 
held, and since no regard has ever "r began " taking stronger shots, and 
Previously a director of shows j been showW.for the students sup- ^ go*tfe~Kopczuk was forced t o make 
at a number of schools, Mr.1 Syna 
said, "This is the finest cast i V e 
ever had for a college production." 
posedly represented^ I urge imxn< 
diate withdrawal from NJ5.A. 
Lawrence Zeff '66 
somefine saves. 
'The Beavers compiled their high-
est total o f shots this season- They j bright red sweatshirt, matching the 
took twenty-eight shots in the-color of the Beaver uniforms. Sev-
second half for a total of" forty*-! era 1 of'the players complained that 
four. Sixteen came in the action-; he was being mistaken for a Beav-
packed third quarter. The- ParvEhers er forward, and that they were 
took a total of twenty-four shots, j passing to him. He was ordered by 
XiHen was 'the .officials „to remove the shirt. 
pleased with the outcome but not i and coiwplied. 
with the Beavers overall play.^ The hilarity continued when, in 
"They looked good in spot*/' he j the third quarter, a dog* ran onto 
said. "We haven't played up to our t n e field. The official scorer pro-
potential as yet. but this was the tested, demanding: that the dog 
It best team effort of the season. 
takes time for the team to 
gether," the Loach added. 
Cliff Soas did not play up to par. 
although he scored one goal and 
assisted on another. Several of his 
passes went astray, and^his play 
was described by the Adelphi ooaeh 
as being '"lazy." Apparently, he 
was nevt̂ r worried about the out-
come. "" •=> 
Panther goitlie- Perry Immerman 
supplied the comedy in the game. 
Perrv took the -field wearinji a 
check in be-£<rre entering the game. 
get to-
. 1 . . L JUL-ia--* was nn nftemoon of 
(Continued from Page 8) 
had to raise at least as much as 
i 5,000 dollars. The Baruch case will 
support, but no financial organiza- , 
tion. We need money." 
"Most of the other clubs in the 
. city." Mr. Cassidy stated, "have : 
had the same problem." 
Mr. Cassidy. noted that there, 
were "several possible sources o>f 
revenue." 
The City College Alumni Asso-
ciation htas expressed interest in i 
fun and re^'ard for the C.C.N.Y. 
booters, Ther*Beavefs have a record 
of three wins, one loss, and' a tic" 
in leajrû e competition. 
The Beaver freshman squad cTfp̂ " 
ed the Panther frosh 1-0. The lone 
goal was scored by Earn Ebel as 
he deflected one off the Adelphi 
iroalie. It was a disappointing effort 
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V ^f i J 
The Brothers of 
Xeia^Ejasilon Chi wish to 
congratulate chancellor 
JOHN RYBACKI 
on his engagement to 
KATHY GRJZZAFFI 
TICKETS N O W ON RESERVE 
NEVER TOO LATE 
SATURDAYS, DEC. 4 and DEC B11 
SE£ M R S . REISER I N THE S T U D E N T CENTER LOBBY 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS N O W 
66 C A M E R A CLUB A N D S T U D E N T C O U N C I L 
/ " • ~S 
-<& 
B R A N D E E ^67 
v^ishes to congratulate 
ANITA 
M*EL 
on their pinning 
„ June 1 9 o 5 
WA^IQEE '67 
v^ishes to congratulate 
JUDY LISN0W 
on tier acceptance to 
S I G M A ALPHA 
APPOWTHENTS AND DEPOSITS MAY ft 
M THE LEXICON OFFICE (316 S.C.) BETWEEN 
9 A.M. and 3 P.M. 
DEAOUNE: NOVEMBER 5 . . . AEMEMfiER: 




i i = v J ^
r 5 ? l f e 9 f C a r ^ e r ^ a f n i o s f over.- The Editorial Board of 
LEXICON c^ers hearty congratulations and extends best wishes 
for a successful and happy future. 
To assure that you win* have a souvenir that you w i l l be 
proud-todtsplay, that w i H b e t h e source o f many hours o f pleasant 
memories, subscribe to LEXICON n o w . Your deposit wjf t *ge 
a w p t e d ..wntii- Noyeiyifeer 5^ and n o J a t e i . Y w jnay m a k e yo 
appointment fo r your portrait w h e n yow place your deposit 
ft has boon tho oolicv o f LCXICQN < h » » K A . > students w h o 
did not subscribe, d id not appear in the yearbook, 
J l h e ^ g ^ ^ J E X I C O N is $ 1 7 . 0 p . However , provided there 
*s a substantial increase in subsci1ptlon$/lT^re wrff be a r 
in price to you . S I G N UP N O W . 
- tf you f ind yourself unable t o subscribe to LEXICON ^because 
o f financial diff iculty, you m a y make arrangements either jAdth 
D e a n N e w t o n or Doctor Greger , 4o receive t h e yearbook. 
(Contained from Page 8) 
ents, Ron Loschorn of N.Y.U. and 
John Furnell-of St. John's Univo, 
sity, he may be pushed on to set-
tin? a record. 
City College track cga^^Fran,-
cisco Castro says, "Jim 4s one—of 
the finest runners I have ever 
coached. So far this year he has 
not been too healthy b u f l am hop-
ing that he will tie to excellent con-
dition for the CTC's and IC4A's." 
Althougfarhe has had a good sea-
son so far, Jim is not satisfied. 
And it secure like his fans are n<?t 
either.i "The one thing that irks_ 
me is dhat after each-'meet, peTJple 
Morris,, jQh^gnow. ne^ly-elect-^ .j c o m e and want to know why I "did 
ed presidem-off the ^iaas or '67, "Tnot break'a rec6Pd. All. I can nay.. 
-j--is-that I—try to-'̂ win- every race, but 
j I cannoet. always set records," he 
I notes. 
| LooTcing towards the future. 
; O'Connell hopes to try ouj for the 
! 1968 Olympic team.-In addition, he 
• note*, "J- wWid lik« to try out for 
i the team which is going to Braxil 
to race on New Yea-i**r. Eve." 
When he entered City two years 
tajrb. JTrh a"tTeTa3ed Evening Ses-
Ision. He had -̂only a mild interest 
Jin track. He recalls> "T rond raced . 
fat Cardinal Hayes' High School, 
but I thought that the five-mi]*-
cross-country distance was t'>o 
a nnoonced the appointment of 
tuo additional d a s s officers-
Frank Cassidy has been named 
viVe president and' Alan .Shnon, 
stH.-retar>. Bruce Sirhameflr-had 
previously been elected treas-
urer. 
long. 
° Last year. Jim transferred to 
Day Session. Running the five-mile 
distance fo-r the first time in com-
petition, he broke the City College 
record five times, won the City 
University crown, the Metropolitan 
- otewnpions-hip, the Collegiate Txack 
Conference championship, and the 
* 1C4A eham pkurship. -
*~~ "WT€h " a "record Tike ' ETiat, one 
' would guess that the distance was 
j not too great afterall. 
Prof . Levens te in w i l l s p e a k o n s l ides t a k e n b y h imse l f 
a n d A . P . Press on cond i t ions in V i e t n a m t o d a y . * 




Thirty-Three ¥<sar8 of Responsible freedom? 
0 
8F%e <EltB (Ealitgt of 5fein Ifurfe. /~ 
tonan/ IK. BarucbSdml of Business & Rubfc A&mmstratioo 
I SPORTSi 
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Loeschorn Gets Tirst 
By STEVE GLUSBati^D 
Staging- their best performance of the year, the City Col-
lege harriers upset N.Y.U. 25-33 Saturday, a t Van Cortlandf 
Park. ^ 
Although Jim O'Connell posted^j0frn»s 
^xis lowest, lime of^the year (zo:4xj , l~ . 
^EAV-KKS ARK ONTHEBALL: The-eity-eoIIege soccerttam man-
aged -to hold on to a slim one goal lead, Saturday-
City Booters Clip 
Adelphi Panthers 
* By WARREN HALM 
In a game complete with thrills and comic relief, the 
City College booters squeaked by AdeiphT~T3niversity 3-2, 
Saturday a t Garden C i ty / 
The close score -was surprising. 
The Beavers had tied L.I.U. ear-
lier in the season, • while Adelphi 
ha<J lost to the Blackirds 7-0, a 
week ago. 
•However, the Panthers were "up** 
for the 'game. Their play was fast 
and aggressive, and the defense^ 
was solid. But the Beavers' offen-
sive thrusts proved to be too much 
in the long run. 
Adelphi—broke tfo«—deadlock—a±-
. of the period. He lost the ball, stole 
it back, and powered a liner into 
the lower right-hand corner of the 
n e t - -*_ T_< 
The second quarter produced no 
(Continued on Page 7) 
10:22 of the first .quarter.̂ 'SfHiny 
Rap ten scored from an almost im-
possible" angle, shooting from the 
goal line, ten feet to "the left of tne 
net. His shot caromed off Lavender 
goalie Walt Kopczuk and into th 
goal. ^ -"" 
Cliff Soas tied the scpreafc 17:40 
lattan, and 
Seton Hall are also considered to 
ibe strong. 
} Despite O'Connell's improvement 
! in his time since the beginning of 
i the season, it will be difficult. for 
Assa for third place, Keith Forde i h i m to^capture the individual com-
of N.Y.U. posted a 28:10 time. ;petition. In .addition to Loeschorn, 
Assa, Gas Marinos, and Al Hansen | J"irrx will face Larry Furnell of St. 
swept the fourth, fifth and sixth j John's who defeated Loeschorn two 
positions with times of 28:22, weeks ago. 
it was not good enough to capture 
first place, taken by the Violets' 
John Loeschorn (25:31). 
v Nosing -out The Beavers' Abe 
o r . i>ueu M. ttafUEgfeer 
Calls for 'New Stadxatm — 
28:37, and 28:52, respectively. 
Dave Bass of N.Y.U. gained the 
seventh spot in the race over 
Lavender veteran Marcel Sierra. 
Rounding back into "shape after a 
number of injuries Sierra was 
clocked at 29:18. Baruchian Neil 
Leibowitz captured ninth place 
with a 29:33 time. 
The over-all performance, of the 
Beavers against the Violets marks 
City'as one of the "top teams in the. 
Collegiate Track Conference £&axn-
pionships on November^ 13. St. ?e * ] 
Anything Corp „ _ „ _ „ 






Beavers, regaroed by coach-* 
JBxTOHN FAWULARI _ 
of the City University, Queens, Brooklyn, 
are members of t h e Metropolitan Soccer 
The Beavers cubs were shut out 
by the N.Y.U. freshmen. 15-48. The 
Violet team is the product of a 
program to make 
track power. 
Many of last year's top sc 
tic runners are on the 
The Beavers 
hattan Collej 
i day" a 
from Riocrdale are always 
brmidable opponents and this. 
year's team probably will prove 
that it is no exception to the rule. 
' The return of Marcel" Sierra lias 
been a great" Doon to~the teaml "As : 
Coach Castro says, "We can always 
count on Marcel to get some points. 
If he had been healthy in the Cen-
ns 
Field 
es in' the area as the strongest of 
the three, hope to prove this Sat-
urday when they face the Queens 
Knights at Lewisohn Stadium. 
A victory for C.C-N.Y. will main-
tain its undefeated record against 
the C.U.N.Y. teams. City has al-
ready beaten Brooklyn. 
Nevertheless, .Queens' Coach 
The Baruch Football Club-is rAJa=a—geld feels :-quite confident. 
a reality. There are^twenty-
five members and four newly 
elected officers—but no foot-
ball. 
Commenting on the club's prog-, 
ress to date, Vice President Alan 
Wiener ^68, noted, "We. still have a 
long way to go before weScan .̂neld 
a team. Most of~all we neesGnbney 
and student- support.'' 
At the club's - second. meeting, 
Thursday, Neal Comer '68 was sel-
ected president. Mr. Wiener, Frank 
Cassidy '67, and Bob Stern r68 
were named vice president, trea&ur- insky and Roman Czula* the. co-. j dashing through t h e Bronx-atffag 
er, and secretary, respectively. A 
number of committees •were formed. 
The committees will be working 
on finding a field, checking on 
equipment and researching insur-
ance possibilities. A public rela-
tions staff v*as also set: up. 
To help raise money; a—dance 
and a rally win be held. There was 
-wide support for both of these pro-
posals at the -meeting. 
Mr. Cassidy noted that the fin-
ancial problem is one of the big-
gest the new club must face. 
"Too often," he noted, "a move-
ment like this one has wide popular 
(Continued- on T*age T) 
claiming that "anything can hap-
pen'' in' games with City. The 
coach, therefore,, gives his squad 
"even odds "in the contest." 
'"The gam ê d" soccer is played by 
eleven men, Mr. Feld says, but he 
admits that there are a few players 
who can provide the difference in 
the game. 
Amdreas Papabopouios. an hon-
or student from Cyprus, Sias tre-
mendous - speed, and is the leading 
scorer for Queens. 
ea.n. help put City booters in the 
victory column. The 6*1" junior has 
ptgyed •well both offensively and de-
fensively this season. 
After playing mostly defense for 
three seasons, Soas recently has 
been put on the offensive forward-
line with Jim Martino and Steve 
Goldman. These " are the three-
highest scorers on the team. 
On defence the Beavers must rely 
on Marcel -Couret and Bob Molko. 
Plans for construction pf-a 
$1.4 million t rack and field 
stadium on the site of St. 
Nicholas Park, adjoining the 
^ar^Cortlandt Park. The Uptown campus werereyeal-
ed Thursday by President 
Buell G. Gallagher. 
Dr. Gallagher has submitted the 
budget request for the stadium to 
the City Planning Comanission. / ' 
:_TTl»jes^Bnsioji^a^ 
mission from tie city to level the 
granite rock slope of- tie park be-
tween 135 Street and 131 Street: 
at St.' Nicholas Terrrf*, stid for 
tral Connecticut State-Iona meet, 
I think we could have won." 
Cross Country 
The Lavender harriers will meet 
the Manhattan College Jaspers, 
Saturday at Van Cortlandt Park~in 
the Bronx at eleven A.M. 
Soccer " — 
The City College _ soccer team 
will face the Queens College 
Knights Saturday at Lewisohn 
Stadium at two P.M. 
funds to erect concrete bleaches to 
hold 2,500 fansT 
The field- will replace Lewisohn 
Stadium, Which will be- demolished 
in 1967 to make room for a new 
student center and science--build-
ing, ' in accordance with the $40 
million master plan or the City^ 
College. 
Dr. Gallagher requested immedi-
ate approval of the project, to. 
permit construction of .the new 
field -before Lewisohn Stadium is-
demoHshed. He noted, ''Unless this 
happens, we will not be able • to 
hold athletic contests on the cam-. 
pus." 
A Man for Buckley 
Jim O'Connell Sets Pace for Beavers I 
Rv ALAN WIENER -$> - > — — — — — " : — - — By   
Las t year, J im O'Connell 
could b e seen darting across 
Pelham Parkway a t six a.m. j 
with a "Goldwater" button 
pinned on his sweatshirt. ThisU . . _. 
Returning; lettermen Bob Rav- , y e a r he CStn also be observed
1 ---*-«« 
captains for the Knights, also have.: dawn, but this time it was notf&jS 
performed well for Mr. Feld. 
Kavinsky is a hig-h-scoring cen-
ter forward and a fine playmaker. 
Czula, the goalie, received honor-
able mention on last year's Knick-
erbocker Conference all-star. team. 
• They—are "backed—op—br—other -op-
good players, such as Leon Kreicas, 
Richie Wetlen, Peter Damorad, 
and Zark Amar. 
City Coach Willian* Killen is also 
orvtimistic about Hie game, since 
8-1 last season. 
'. The coach hopes the steady 
playing of co-captain Cliff" .Soas 
the Senator" -from Arizona 
whom the record "^breaking« 
Braver runner supported, but 
the Conservative candidate for 
Mayor, William F . Buckley, J r . 
"I- -fliink that he can handle the 
job' better than the utliex eandidat 
for the office," Jim noted 
ingly, Thursday. 
When his fellow students found 
out about his political views last 
year Jim -was ridiculed and his 
the Beavers defeated the? Rnlgh'ts,- locker was Mutilated. But no niat-
Coach Fraiicisc© Castro 
O'OonneWs Mentor 
job -welL 
In the "first five meets this sea-
son; Jltn flniAed l\x*t e*eiy timet champipnshipRg»ay lie UM. c*cut afc-
ternow City College stodents feel and the Beavera went undefeated. 4wnicn he reaches hfa gotf; Running 
-about politics,. it is ^apparent that j^fot until last. Saturday,. did*-be -against-Jris • two 
Aey-know tfcat Jim is handfing hhH have -jto settle for a .second ..place 
finish. Significantly enough,, the 
Beavers also lost their first meet. 
, "I don't know what happened 
Saturday. 1 tried my best. One 
thing for sure, I did not slow down 
my training schedule," Jim notes. 
. He believes in maintaining a 
rigid schedule," running about 100 
miles a week in practice. He says, 
"On Monday,- Wednesday and r̂ ri-" 
day I have a nine o'clock class, so 
it gets -a little tough. However, I 
still make it oh time.** ,-:—.' '"-. 
Lately O'Connell is trying some-
fViingr TMvn.- Tne> ftr>P<= nnt- n m t *«» A^jr 
before _a meet. He hopes .this. -will 
enable Mm to break his record of 
25:20 for the five mile Van Cort-
landt Park course. 
The Collegiate Track Conference 
